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SUMMARY

The secondarycultureof non-transformedparenchymalhepatocyteshas not been possible. STO feeder cell-dependent
secondaryculturesof fetal pig hepatocyteswere establishedby colony isolationfrom primaryculturesof 26-d fetal livers.
The liver cells had the typicalpolygonalmorphologyof parenchymalhepatocytes. They also spontaneouslydifferentiated
to formsmall biliarycanaliculibetween individualcells or progressedfurtherto large multicellularduct-likestructuresor
cells undergoinggross lipid accumulationand secretion. The secondaryhepatocyte cultures expressed alpha-fetoprotein
(AFP), albumin,and f-fibrinogen mRNA, and conditionedmediumfrom the cells containedelevated levels of transferrin
and albumin.STO feeder cell co-culture may be useful for the sustainableculture of hepatocytes from other species.
Key words:differentiation;fetal; hepatocyte;pig.
produced hepatitis proteins (Aden et al., 1979). Thus, hepatomaderivedcell cultures may confuse assessments of normalparenchymal hepatocytebiology in vitro, and in vivo assessments may not be
possible.
Primaryhepatocytecultureswere usually establishedafter collagenase perfusion of rat or mouse livers (Berry and Friend, 1969;
Williams et al., 1977). This technique was also amenable to the
establishmentof primaryhepatocyteculturesin non-rodentspecies
such as the pig (Capernaet al., 1985). However, establishing primary hepatocyte cultures is technically challenging, and their use
can be problematicfor several reasons. Their physical and biological characteristicscan vary because of variationsinherent in harvestingtechniquesand in the liver materialitself. Also, other epithelial cells, fibroblasts, and macrophagescan be common contaminants to the primaryparenchymalhepatocyte cell culture. These
other cell types may quickly overgrowor otherwise interfere with
experimentalmanipulationsand could confoundmeasurementsand
results (Langenbachet al., 1979; Grisham, 1980; Capernaet al.,
1985; Furukawaet al., 1987). Anotherproblemhas been the rapid
loss of normal parenchymalhepatocyte morphology, metabolism,
secretoryactivity,and enzymaticactivity.Normalattributessuch as
albumin productionand various enzymaticfunctions were usually
lost withinone to several weeks of establishmentin primaryculture
(Langenbachet al., 1979; Guguen-Guillouzoet al., 1983; Sells et
al., 1985). Giventhe problemsthat are inherentto primaryhepatocyte culture, methodsto sustainablyculturethese cells are of major
interest.
Several methods for maintainingparenchymalhepatocytesin relativelylonger term primaryculture have been reported. For exam-

INTRODUCTION

The secondary culture of normal parenchymalhepatocytes has
not been possible (Williamset al., 1977; Guguen-Guillouzoet al.,
1983; Perraudet al., 1991). In lieu of parenchymalhepatocytecell
strains,in vitrohepatocytestudies have been accomplishedwith the
use of eitherprimaryhepatocyteculturesor transformedhepatocyte
cell lines. However,these cell culturealternativeshave severallimitationsthatcould be avoidedif a methodfor the routinecloning and
secondary culture of non-transformedparenchymal hepatocytes
could be found.
Numeroushumanand rodenthepatocarcinomaderivedcell lines
have been established(Richardsonet al., 1969; Aden et al., 1979).
Transformationby immortalizingoncogenes has also yielded hepatocyte cell lines. For example, an interestingapproachwas the creation of hepatic cell lines from transgenicmice engineered to express c-mycor SV40 T antigenunderthe controlof hepato-specific
promoter/enhancerelements (Perraudet al., 1991). Althoughseveral of these hepatoma-derivedand oncogene-transformedcell lines
were minimallydeviatedand expressedvariousproteinsrepresentative of normalhepatocytefunction,they are likely to be abnormalin
several aspects, particularly,growthcontrol. For example, some of
these cell lines were highly tumorigenic when placed in vivo
(Richardsonet al., 1969; Knowleset al., 1980). In addition,while
hepatocytegrowthfactor(HGF) and epidermalgrowthfactor(EGF)
were mitogenicfor primaryhepatocytes, HGF was reportedto be
cytostatic for the hepatoma cell lines HepG2, Hep3B, and H35
(Higashio and Shima, 1993), and EGF was inhibitory of the
HA22T/VGH and Li7A hepatoma cell lines (Clementi et al.,
1989). Finally, some human hepatomacell lines also chronically
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pie, liver epithelioidcells were used as a co-culture system to extend the in vitrolife span of rat hepatocytesto more than2 mo. with
maintenanceof albuminsecretion(Guguen-Guillouzoet al., 1983).
Anotherreportshowed dimethylsulfoxideextended the life span of
functionalprimaryrat hepatocyteculturesto severalweeks (Isom et
al., 1985). Also, extracellularmatrixcomponentswere shownto be
importantfor the long-term (1 to 2 mo.) in vitro maintenance of
hepatocyte form and function (Bissell et al., 1987; Dunn et al.,
1989). Most recently, long-term culture (2 mo.) of functionalrat
hepatocyteswas achieved by creatingspheroidalhepatocyteaggregates on poly-2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate-coatedculture surfaces
(Tong et al., 1992). None of these approaches, however, has enabled the routinesecondary culture of non-transformedparenchymal hepatocytes. Thus, the ability to sustain normal parenchymal
hepatocytesin secondary culture with the maintenanceof hepatocyte-specificfunctionswould be novel and of great value for the in
vitro study of hepatocytebiology.
Previousworkwith the cultureof the primitiveectoderm, or epiblast, of the 8-d pig blastocysthas led to the establishmentof several epithelialcell lines (Talbotet al., 1993). Some of these were
shown to have the morphologicaland biological characteristicsof
fetal pig parenchymalhepatocytes(manuscriptsubmitted,Talbotet
al., 1994). These cultures were established on and dependent on
co-culturewith a mitoticallyinactivatedfeeder layer of STO mouse
embryonicfibroblasts.The derivationof fetal hepatocytesfrom the
totipotent epiblast cells of the pig may have resulted from some
inherentcharacteristicsof the epiblast cells, or alternatively,could
have reflecteda cultureenvironmentselective for and conduciveto
pig hepatocyteculture.We now show that the STO co-cultureenvironmentis sufficientfor the isolationand secondarycultureof fetal
pig parenchymalhepatocytes, which retained liver-specific functions over passage.
ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
Cellculture. Allcellsweregrownon tissuecultureplasticware(Nunc,
DenmarkandFalcon,LincolnPark,NJ),and mostcell culturereagents,
includingmedia, phosphatebufferedsaline (PBS), and trypsin-EDTA
(0.025% trypsin,0.43% EDTA),werefromGIBCO(GrandIsland,NY).
Fetalbovineserum(FBS)wasfromGIBCOor Hyclone(Logan,UT).
Primarypigfetalliver(PFL)cellcultureswerestartedfrom10-12 livers
dissectedfrom26- or 27-d old fetalpigs. The fetalpigsoriginatedfrom
threesows overa 3-mo. period.The isolatedliverswerephysicallydispersedin completemediumby severalaspirations
througha 5-mlpipette.
Largefibrousmaterialandclumpswereallowedto settleforabout1 minat
unitgravity.The top 90% of the livercell suspensionwas removedand
platedontoSTOfeedercells in 60-mmtissueculturedishesfor primary
culture.
Secondaryculturewasinitiatedby the isolationandpassageof specific
colonies(i.e., colonycloning).Parenchymal
hepatocytecoloniesconsisting
of about 100-200 cells were physicallydissectedfromthe monolayer.
Individual
coloniesweretransferred,
usinga Pasteurpipettewitha drawn
andincubatedat 370 C for 5 min.
tip, to a 100-1l dropof trypsin-EDTA
About95% of thetrypsin-EDTA
wasremoved,againwitha drawnPasteur
pipette,and 100 tl of completemediumwasaddedto thecells.Thetrypsin-treatedcells were
separatedintosmallclumpsandsinglecells by repeatedaspirations
(Gilson,France)andtransferred
usinga P-200 pipetman
to a 4-well plate (Nunc)containinga STO-9feeder cell monolayer.A
secondcolonyisolationor cloningwasperformed
fromthe firstsecondary
of about100 cells masscultures
colonypassageandfromthispopulation
weregrown.Approximate
population
doublings(PD)wereassessedby microscopicobservation
of growth.TotalPDwasdetermined
fromthepassage
record,takingintoaccountthespecificsplitratioat eachpassage.TotalPD
was confirmedby calculationof the expectedtotalyieldof cells starting

from 50 cells that grew geometrically,assuming 100% plating efficiency.
For example, a culturewitha total of 18 PD startingfrom 50 cells wouldbe
expected to yield a total of approximately13 X 106 cells.
Livercell cultureswere startedand propagatedin mediumconsistingof a
50:50 mix of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)with low glucose and Medium 199. The medium was supplemented with 5% FBS,
L-glutamine(4 mM), 0-mercaptoethanol(0.1 mM) (GIBCO),nucleosides
(0.005 mM guanosine, 0.015 mM adenosine, 0.005 mM cytidine,0.005
mM uridine, and 0.005 mM thymidine),nonessentialamino acids (0.5X),
penicillin (50 U/ml), and streptomycin (50 Ig/ml) (5% DMEM-199).
Liver cell cultures were routinely passaged with trypsin-EDTAon STO
feeder cells.
STO cells, a transformedmouse fibroblastline, were obtainedfrom the
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), Rockville, MD. STO feeder
cells were plated at 5 X 104 cells/cm2 and prepared as described by
Robertson, 1987, using mitomycinC inactivation.STO-9 is a subclone of
the STO cell line created by transfectionof the pSV2-Neo plasmid(Southern and Berg, 1982) and selection with the neomycinanalog G-418 (1200
sg/ml) (GIBCO).STO and STO-9 were routinelypassaged in DMEM(high
glucose) with 10% FBS and antibiotics(10% DMEM)using trypsin-EDTA.
ST pig testis cells (CRL 1746) were obtainedfromthe ATCC.PICM-16,
a dome-formingpig epiblast-derivedcell line, and PICM-31, an undefined
stem cell-like pig epiblast-derivedcell culture, were previouslydescribed
(Talbotet al., 1993).
Immunoblotanalysis of conditionedmedium. Unconcentrated,serumfree conditionedmedia samples or dilutedpig serum (1:50) were prepared
as previouslydescribed (Talbotet al., 1994). Samples were loaded onto a
10% polyacrylamidegel, and electrophoresiswas performed under described conditions (Laemmli, 1970). Proteinswere transferredto nitrocellulose (0.2 ,m), blocked withgelatin and probedwithpolyclonalantiserato
whole pig serum, pig albumin,and pig transferrin.Specificimmunoreactive
antigens were visualized with alkaline phosphataseconjugated secondary
antibody reagents (Sigma, St. Louis, MO).
Oil Red 0 staining. Cell cultures were fixed with 4% formaldehydefor
10 min at 40 C and then rinsed with distilled water and 50% isopropyl
alcohol at 40 C. The fixed cells were stained for 5 min in 0.26% wt/vol Oil
Red O (Allied Chemical,Morristown,NJ) in 60% isopropylalcoholat 40 C.
Excess stain was removedby rinsingwith distilled water or 50% isopropyl
alcohol.
Northern blot analysis. Twenty microgramsof total RNA from STO
mouse fibroblasts,60-d fetal pig liver, 27-d fetal pig liver, adult pig liver,
and PFL cell cultureswere harvested,separatedon 0.8% agarosegels, and
transferredto Zetaprobemembrane (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) by methods
previously described (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987; Fourney et al.,
1988). The Northern blots were hybridizedwith random primed 32P-labeled cDNA probes to pig AFP (C137), pig albumin(C230), or pig #-fibrinogen (C6), all providedby Dr. Roger T. Stone (U.S. MeatAnimalResearch
Center, Clay Center, NE), and followed by autoradiographin each case.
Hybridizationswith a human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase
DNA probe (pSP6-G3PDH, Ambion, Austin, TX) or a rabbita-actin DNA
probe, provided by Dr. Roger T. Stone, were subsequently performedas
loading controls. However, neither the G3PDH nor the a-actin probing
provedto be an effectiveor definitivemeasureof the RNAharvestedfromin
vivo tissue.
Reagentsand chemicals. MitomycinC, uridine, adenine, cytidine, and
thymidine,0-mercaptoethanol,were obtained from Sigma.
RESULTS

The PFL primary cultures were a dense mixture of blood cells,
macrophages, and small parenchymal hepatocyte colonies (Fig. 1
A). Fibroblasts and other epithelial cells must have also been present but could not be identified with confidence. The medium on the
plates was changed every 2-3 d, and, in doing so, the blood cells
were greatly reduced in number. By 6-7 d in primary culture,
parenchymal hepatocytes, which had set down as small clumps or as
single cells, began to multiply into discrete monolayer colonies
growing on top of the STO cells (Fig. 1 A). Also, large numbers of
macrophages were present either in a semiattached round form or
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FIG. 1. Primary and secondary co-culture of fetal pig hepatocytes on STO feeder cells. A, Primary colony of 26-d fetal pig
hepatocytes (large arrows)and macrophages(small arrows). Bar = 42 Am. B, Secondary culture of PFL-2 cells, Passage 13, with
monolayercolonial out growth(largearrows),with multicellularductal formation(intermediatearrows),and with accumulationof gross
amounts of lipid (small arrows).Bar = 84 pm. C, PFL-2 cells, Passage 13, with formationof biliary canaliculi between individual
monolayercells (largearrows)and accumulationof lipid (small arrows).Bar = 42 pm. D, PFL-2 cells in multicellularductal formation
(arrows).Bar = 42 pm. E, PFL-2 cells, Passage 9, Oil Red O stained, showing gross amounts of intracellular(small arrow) and
extracellular(large arrow)lipid accumulation.Bar = 42 pm.
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TABLE1
HISTORY
OFPFLCULTURES
ANDPASSAGE
CRYOPRESERVATION
PFL#

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Post-ColonyCloning Cryopreservation
Passage Level (>20O cells frozen)

Post-Colony Cloning
ApproximateMaximumPD

P5
P9, P10, P12, P13, P14
P6, P7
P3

5
18
12
6

P3
-

2
2
8
2
1
1

as firmlyattachedameboid cells with multiplepseudopods (Fig. 1
A). The primarypig parenchymalhepatocyteswere of typical morphology(Capernaet al., 1985). The cells were polygonalwithwelldefined boundaries and had phase-contrastdark, granularcytoplasm with prominentnuclei and nucleoli.The cells were uniformly
mononuclear.
Well-developed and discrete primary parenchymalhepatocyte
colonies were morphologicallyidentified and colony cloned after
about 1 wk in culture. Polygonalmonolayerstructurewas uniform
and other contaminatingcell types (macrophages,fibroblasts,and
other epithelial cells) had not overgrownthe culture at this time.
Also, the parenchymalhepatocytes had not grown to confluence.
Several colony clonings were performedfrom about a dozen primary fetal pig hepatocytecultures.
In 7-10 days, secondary colonies were cloned from the first
colonycloned cultures.Coloniescomposedof about50-100 parenchymalhepatocytesand free of contaminatingcells (predominantly
macrophages)were colony cloned. Parenchymalhepatocytes cultures grownup from the second colony clonings were free of other
cell types. The cultureswere routinelypassaged onto fresh STO-9
feeder cells using trypsin-EDTA.Once the secondarycultureswere
scaled up to 10s to 106 cells, freeze downs were made, and the
cultures were numericallydesignated according to their order of
derivationas PFL cultures (Table 1).
In static maintenanceculture of 1-2 weeks on STO-9 feeder
cells, the fetal pig hepatocytesspontaneouslydifferentiated.All the
PFL cell cultures formed monolayercolony groupings that either
developedbiliarycanaliculibetweentheirindividualcells or formed
multicellularduct-likestructures(Fig. 1 B,C,D). In addition,monolayers of the PFL-2 culturedevelopedgross intracellularand extracellular accumulationsof droplets after 5-6 wk in static maintenance culture. The dropletsstained intensely with the lipid-specific
stain Oil Red O (Fig. 1 E). The ductaland lipid accumulationdifferentiation events appeared to be mutually exclusive as they were
never observed to occur togetherin the same colony of cells. However, biliary canaliculiformationwas present in, and appeared to
precede, both the ductal and lipid differentiation.Terminaldifferentiationwas preventedby passagingthe cells at regularintervalsof
5-7 d.
Phase-contrastmicroscopy of the fully formed duct-like structures showed a polar cell anatomy.The cells assumed a columnar
arrangementwith a smooth outer surface and an irregularinner
lumenalsurface. Phase-contrast-densematerialaccumulatedat the

cytoplasmicmembranesof the inner lumenal surface indicativeof
possible secretoryfunction.Ductalstructureswere firstobservedin
the PFL cultures after the first colony cloning. The late passage
(> 18 PD; 14 passages) PFL-2 culturesretainedthis differentiation
potential(other PFL culturescould not be passaged to this extent,
see Table 1). Duct formationand lipid accumulationappearedto be
terminaldifferentiationevents because the cells, while viable, were
nondividingwhen passaged.
AFP, albumin,and 0-fibrinogengene expressionis characteristic
of parenchymalhepatocytes and occurs at differenttimes during
development. In the pig, AFP was strictly expressed in fetal or
neonatal pig liver, while albuminand 0-fibrinogenexpression was
found in both the adult and fetal liver (Stone, 1989). PFL-2 RNA
was assayedby Northernblot analysisat Passage 13 from50-75%
confluent monolayers and was positive for AFP, albumin (Fig. 2
lanes 2 and 3), and 3-fibrinogen(Fig. 3 lane 4) gene expression.
The expressionlevels of the AFP and albumingenes were similarin
recently passaged PFL-2 cells comparedto 3-wk-old PFL-2 cells
(Fig. 2 lanes 2 and 3). Coincidentanalysisof mRNAharvestedfrom
26- to 27-d fetal pig livers, 60-d fetal pig liver, and adult pig liver
showed that, as expected, AFP expression was present only in the
fetal liver while albuminand 0-fibrinogen were expressed in both
fetal and adultliver (Figs. 2 and 3) (Stone, 1989). STO feeder cells
were negativefor the expression of AFP, albuminand 0-fibrinogen
(Fig. 2 lane 4; Fig. 3 lane 3).
PFL-2 conditioned medium was assayed for the presence of
transferrin,AFP, and albumin. Serum-free culture medium was
conditionedfor 3 d by a 50-75% confluentmonolayerof PFL-2,
whichhad been in staticculturefor 2 wk. Conditionedmediumfrom
STO feeder cells alone was compared as a control for STO secretoryactivityand for the presence of residualproteinsfromthe initial
10% FBS culture condition.The unconcentratedconditionedmedia were analyzedby SDS-PAGEand immunoblottingwithspeciesspecific polyclonalantibodiesto transferrin,AFP, albumin,and to
whole pig serum. PFL-2 conditioned medium contained large
amountsof albumin,transferrin(Fig. 4), and AFP (datanot shown).
STO feeder cell conditionedmedium did not containimmunoreactive secretoryproducts,demonstratingthatthe PFL-2 cells secreted
the transferrin,albumin,and AFP.
DIscussIoN
We have describeda simple methodfor the establishmentof fetal
pig parenchymalhepatocytes in primaryculture and their routine
secondary culture. Previous studies described culture conditions
that allowed for the maintenanceof adult and fetal parenchymal
hepatocytes (rat and human) in primary culture or very limited
secondaryculture (Berryand Friend, 1969; Williamset al., 1977;
Sirica et al., 1979; Sawadaet al., 1987; Sand and Christoffersen,
1988; Sells et al., 1985). Similarmethodswere also successful in
the primary culture of pig hepatocytes (Caperna et al., 1985).
These studies, and many others, demonstratedrefinementsin cell
harvestingtechniques, defined medium, and extracellularmatrix
requirements.Liver-specificfunctionswere usually maintainedfor
a week or two and occasionallyfor as long as severalweeks (Isomet
al., 1985; Tong et al., 1992; Sells et al., 1985; Dunnet al., 1989).
In contrast,the PFL-2 cells maintainedparenchymalmorphology,
the expression of liver-specificmRNA and proteins, and their potential to differentiatefunctionallyinto large multicellularductal
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structures or lipid accumulatingcolonies after successive colony
clonings and multiplepassages in culture.The PFL-2 cells were in
culture for over 3 mo. duringtheir passage history.
The natureof the duct-likestructuresformedby the PFL-2 cells
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FIG.3. Northernblot analysisof PFL-2#-fibrinogenmRNAexpreswitha 32P-labeled
cDNAprobeto
sion.The Northernblotwashybridized
followedby autoradiography.
withan a-acpig0-fibrinogen,
Hybridization
as anmRNAloadingcontrol.The#-fibrinotin DNAprobewasperformed
1.6 kbin lengthandthe
genprobedetecteda singlebandof approximately
a-actinprobedetecteda singlebandof 1.8 kb.Arrows
indicatethepositions
of 28S and 18S RNA.In vivoadultpigliver,lane 1; STpigtestiscell line,
C treatedSTOmouseembryonicfibroblasts,lane 3;
lane 2; Mitomycin
PFL-2,Passage13, lane4; blank,lane5; andin vivo26-d fetalpigliver,
lane 6.
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FIG. 2. Northernblot analysis of PFL-2 a-fetoprotein (AFP) and albumin mRNA expression. Northernblots were hybridizedwith 32P-labeled
cDNA probes to (A) pig AFP (C137), (B) pig albumin(C230), followed by
autoradiography.Hybridizationwith a human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenaseDNA probe (pSP6-G3PDH) was performedas an mRNA
loadingcontrol(C). AFP and albuminprobes detectedsingle bands approximately 2 kb in length and a single 1.4 kb was detected by the G3PDH
probe. Arrowsindicate the positions of 28S and 18S RNA. In vivo adult
liver, lane 1; PFL-2, Passage 13, 8-d culture period, lane 2; PFL-2, Passage 13, 20-d culture period, lane 3; STO embryonic mouse fibroblasts,
lane 4; in vivo 27-d fetal pig liver, lane 5; and in vivo 60-d pig fetal liver,
lane 6.

(and PICM-19 cells, manuscriptsubmitted, Talbot et al., 1994)
was not defined. Giventheir derivationfromthe parenchymalhepatocytes and their strikingmorphology,it is possible thatthey represent the in vitro equivalentof the in vivo liver bile ductules. The
PFL-2 culturesthatwere assayed for liver-specificmRNAand protein expressionwere nearlydevoid of ductal formations.Therefore,
our existing data cannot support any conjecture as to gene and
protein expression of the ductal cells specifically. However, the
PICM-19 cells (manuscriptsubmitted, Talbot et al., 1994) that
formedductalstructuresextensivelyshowed similarexpressionlevels of AFP, albumin,transferrin,and /-fibrinogen. Thus, the alternative phenotypes,polygonalhepatocytewith biliarycanaliculiversus pseudo-columnarmulticellularductal formation,may not vary
in the expression of at least these liver-specificproteins. Analysis
for bile duct epitheliummarkers,such as gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) activity, would give more specific indicationsas to the
nature of the PFL-2 ductal cells. We anticipate that the PFL-2
ductular structureswill be positive for GGT because preliminary
histochemicalstaining for GGT in the PICM-19 cells showed dramaticinductionof GGT activityat the apical surfaces of the cells as
they associatedand formedductalstructures(unpublishedobservation).
The PFL-2 cells that formed ductal structuresat early or late
passage representedonly a small percentageof the total numberof
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andalbuminsecreFIG.4. Immunoblot
analysisof PFL-2transferrin
tion.Antibody
reactionsof theWesternblotwereas follows:anti-whole
pig
serum(lanes1, 2 and3), anti-pigalbumin(lane4), andanti-pigtransferrin
condimousefibroblast
(lane5). Adultpigserum,lane 1; STOembryonic
tionedmedium,lane2; PFL-2,Passage9, conditioned
medium,lanes3, 4
and5.

cells. This could be viewedas a recapitulationof the in vivo situation
where the ductularcells represent a small percentage of the total
liver mass. Also, the numberof cells per unit length of ductalstructurewas greatlyreducedin the PFL-2 cultureswhen comparedwith
the PICM-19 cell line's ductal structures(Fig. 1 D). This low relative cell densitywithinthe ductalstructureand the low incidence of
ductal formationin general may reflect preexisting differentiation
commitmentand a lack of stem cell characterin the PFL-2 culture.
That is, it is possible that the PFL low-density ductal structures
resulted because there were a finite number of cells committedto
ductal formationin the population.In contrast,PICM-19 appeared
to replenishits stem cell compartmentover passage, and, therefore,
retained its ability to differentiateinto ductal structureswith relatively high cell density (manuscriptsubmitted,Talbotet al., 1994).
Althoughthe porcineliver is not normallyassociatedwith in vivo
lipid production,the enzymatic machineryfor de novo fatty acid
synthesis and processing is present in porcine liver (Mersmann,
1986). The productionof triglyceridesby the PFL-2 culture may
result fromthe embryonicnatureof the cells or from in vitroconditions (i.e., presence/lack of specific hormonalstimuli[e.g., insulin
levels]), or possibly basic medium constituents. The addition of
leukemiainhibitoryfactor (LIF) to the culture mediumsuppressed
the ability of the epiblast-derivedhepatocytes to accumulate and
secrete lipid (manuscriptsubmitted, Talbot et al., 1994; unpublished observation).Because LIF was demonstratedto inhibitlipoproteinlipase activityin adipocytes(Moriet al., 1989), it is possible
that lipoproteinlipase is being similarly affected in the fetal pig
hepatocytecultures.This would also suggest that the lipid accumulation by the fetal pig hepatocytesis a sequestrationand processing
of lipid componentsin the culture medium (Guyton, 1986).

The primaryand secondary culture of the fetal pig hepatocytes
depended on the STO feeder cells. The use of feeder cells for the
culture and cloning of fastidiouscell types is a well-knownmethod
(Rheinwaldand Green, 1975; Robertson, 1987) and was previously appliedto liver cell culture(Langenbachet al., 1979; Michalopoulos et al., 1979; Guguen-Guillouzoet al., 1983). GuguenGuillouzoet al. (1983) showedthatwhen adultrathepatocyteswere
co-culturedwith another liver epithelial cell type, the hepatocytes
survivedfor more than 2 mo. while maintainingalbuminsecretion.
Significantly,albuminsecretion was induced by the additionof the
epithelialfeeder cells to the hepatocytes(Guguen-Guillouzoet al.,
1983). While enhanced longevity in primaryculture was not observed, Langenbachet al. (1979) and Michalopouloset al. (1979)
showedthatthe functionalperformanceof adultrathepatocyteswas
improved on C3H/10T'/2 mouse fibroblastsand diploid human
fibroblasts,respectively. Also, the widely used human liver carcinoma-derivedcell lines HepG2 and Hep3B were originallyestablished on STO feeder layers (Aden et al., 1979). The explanttechnique used to establishthe HepG2 and Hep3B cell lines is similarto
the physical disruptiontechnique used in establishingthe PFL cultures. The cultures differ, however, in that the PFL hepatocytes
were strictly feeder-dependentand had a finite in vitro life span
while the carcinoma-derivedhumanhepatocyteswere adaptableto
feeder-independentculture and are apparentlyinfinite in growth
potential. These differences probably reflect the non-transformed
nature of the PFL cultures compared with the abnormal transformedcharacterof the HepG2 and Hep3B cell lines. Althoughthe
HepG2 and HepB3 cell lines were initiallyculturedon STO feeder
cells, complex morphologicaldifferentiationby the cells was not
reportedas in the PFL cultures.This may have resultedfromdifferences between the STO co-cultures such as STO passage history
and mediumconstituents.It seems possible, however,that the lack
of demonstrateddifferentiationin the HepG2 and HepB3 cultures
resulted from deregulatedgrowthcontrol and an inabilityof these
cells to enter Go to form a viable fully differentiatedstate. The
inability of the PFL cultures to sustain morphologyand growth
when plated off of the STO feeder cells indicates that, unlike
HepG2 and Hep3B, the PFL cells are unable, in themselves, to
complement the growthfactor or cell-to-cell interactionsprovided
by the STO cells.
Tissue interactionsbetween hepatocyteprogenitorsand mesenchymal cells were shown to be necessary for the differentiationto
functionalhepatocytes(Wilsonet al., 1963; Houssaint, 1980). It is
presumed that the STO mouse fibroblastsare mesenchymalin origin (Gabbianiand Rungger-Brlindel,1981) and retain some of the
inductivepropertiescharacteristicof the in vivo mesenchyme(Montesano et al., 1991a; Montesanoet al., 1991b; Drew, 1923). The
mechanismsthat enable the STO feeder layer to supportthe serial
cultivationand differentiationof the PFL cells are probablycomplex, althoughin some cell culture contexts, the STO functionappears to be fairlysimple. For example, mouse embryonicstem (ES)
cell lines were established on STO feeder cells (Martin, 1981).
Supportfor ES cells depended solely on the productionof STO-derived LIF because similarES cell lines were establishedwithrecombinant LIF withoutSTO cells (Pease et al., 1990). Rheinwaldand
Green (1977) showed that the growthof a keratinizingepithelium
was greatly improvedon 3T3 feeder layers at a particulardensity.
Also, in analogywith the functionaldifferentiationof the PFL cells
in STO co-culture, the differentiationof the cells into stratified
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squamousepitheliumwas strictlydependenton the 3T3 co-culture
(Rheinwaldand Green, 1975).
STO cells were shown to produce a variety of growth factors
(Smithand Hooper, 1983; Montesanoet al., 1991a; Montesanoet
al., 1991b; Schmitt et al., 1991; Matsui et al., 1992). Some of
these were mediatorsof hepatocyte growth and function such as
leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) and hepatocyte growth factor
(HGF). Hepatocyteswere shown to express receptors for both LIF
and HGF (Hiltonet al., 1991; Prat et al., 1991). LIF was reported
to induce acute phase response proteins in hepatocytes (Baumann
and Wong, 1989), and HGFwas widelydescribedas a potenthepatocyte mitogen(Nakamuraet al., 1984; Zarnegarand Michalopoulos, 1989; Strain et al., 1991). Both HGF and LIF stimulated
replicationof PICM-19cells, putativeliver stem cells isolated from
the 8-d pig epiblast (manuscriptin preparation).Thus, two growth
factorsdirectlyrelatedto hepatocytegrowthand functionare present in the STO feeder layer and may supportthe growthand differentiationof the fetal hepatocytesin primaryand secondaryculture.
Other cell-to-cell interactionsor growth factors seem necessary,
however, since recombinantLIF, HGF, or STO conditioned medium alone did not support growth of the PFL cells (data not
shown).
The PFL cultures establishedto date have not been sustainable
past about 18 PD after the initial two colony clonings (Table 1).
This may reflect the normalin vitro senescent endpointof pig liver
cells (Rohme, 1981). The wide variationin senescent endpoints
amongthe PFL cultures(Table 1) probablyresults fromthe random
selection of colonies with differinggrowthpotentials. If indefinitely
self-renewingliver stem cells exist in the 25- to 27-d fetal pig liver,
theirisolationby colony cloningcould easily be missed, especiallyif
they represent only a small percentage of the cells present in the
developingliver (Grisham,1980; Sigal et al., 1992). In order to
isolate stem cells or grow very large amounts of fetal pig hepatocytes, it might be useful to put the primaryliver cell suspension
throughpurificationprocesses such as low speed gradientcentrifugation(Capernaet al., 1985) to obviatethe need for colony cloning.
Largerreplicatingliver cell cultures mightalso be establishedfrom
later embryonicstage livers or even from neonatalliver tissue. The
initialisolationof largernumbersof fetal hepatocyteswould probably supporttheir continuedpassage for experimentalpurposes.
The isolation of fetal hepatocytesof other species on STO cells
may be possible. A primarycultureof bovine 30-d embryonicliver
produced similar lipid and ductal forming hepatocytes that were
also colony-clonedto homogeneity(manuscriptin preparation).Experimentswithfetal sheep, mouse, and rat hepatocyteco-cultureon
STO feeder cells have not been successful using the same techniques. With the mouse, rat, and sheep liver cultures, macrophage
overgrowthwas pronounced.The presence of relativelylarge numbers of macrophagescould be detrimentalbecause the pig hepatocytes were destroyed by exposure to tumor necrosis factor (1 ng/
ml), a cytokine that is secreted by the co-cultured macrophages
(unpublishedobservations).The in vitrolifespanof the rodenthepatocytes may have also been a limitingfactor. However,the fetal rat
hepatocytesdid not appearto be well maintainedon the STO feeder
cells. Althoughthis may have resultedfromthe prolificmacrophage
overgrowththat occurred in the rat cultures, it may also simply
reflectspecies differencesin the response to the STO co-culture.It
would be of interest to determine the STO co-culture growthre-

sponses of other biomedicallyimportantfetal hepatocytes, such as
those from monkey and human embryoniclivers.
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